
Board Nixes Idea Of Roll Back Inspite Of Deficit
T h •  M c L e a n  

In d e p e n d e n t S choo l 
D ie tn c t B oard  o f  
Education n e t for a 
Special meeting at 7:00 
p j ^ o e  July 16. 2001.

•a re  Mika D a n a / T * ?
Holland, fan Riley, Neal 
Odom. Billie Ward. Don 
D oney. and Tom Bohlar 
O G m t present were John 
Griffin. Superintendent. 
Laaim Qareey. Secretary. 
Margaret Milam, Bill 
Anderson. Jim Bob and 
Tarn Adame. Par ami 
Mindy Kaevaa. and 
Voada A varan

The meeting wae called 
id order at 7:0B p m by 
John Holland. Preauicail 
Opening prayer wae led 
by Billie Ward

The Board did not 
approve to eatabliah a 
line of credit, aa Mr. 
Rieff with the Bank of 
Commerce had just
received the confirmation 
earlier that day and wat 
not prevent with the 
actual paper* The
Board derided to wait 
until they could read
over the proviuona of the 
contract.

Motion waa made by 
Mike Daraey. seconded 
by Neal Odom to 
approve to pay the June 
faalla aa preaeated. 
became the motion had 
failed to be made during 
the regular Board meeting

July, 10, 2001.
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John Griffin
information to correctly 
estimate budget figures 
Local revenue can be 
projected fairly easy, but 
payments from the state 
may be higher or lower 
t ha n  t he  d i s t r i c t  
calculations. Mr. Griffin 
shared a couple of 
examples using different 
tax rates to show 
worksheets that have to 
be completed with all 
sorts o f information 
necessary to figure state 
aid. Mr*. Reeves slated 
that she would like to 
see a budget report 
whenever it becomes 
available, and she also 
made a request for last 
year’s audit report.

The visitors inquired if 
the Board knew how 
much money they had. 
Bank reconciliations are 
done each month, and

Mr. Holland asked if  the 
public had the feeling 
that these numbers were 
not available, and went 
on to aay that any of the 
school business is public 
information which m y  
be viewed at the 
Business Office if  given 
prior notification. Terri 
Adams asked the Board 
i f  they thought another 
town meeting would help 
to assure the citizens that 
the future o f McLean
I S O  w a s  DoS s i  stake  
VjDK is A v e rt* ! a ls o  s ta te d
tfiat she was in
attendance to make sure
that the school would 
still be here, out of 
concern for her kids. 
Mrs. Averett went on to 
say that if the school 
closed for some reason, 
they would have to leave 
McLean and seek work 
elsewhere, in order for 
her kids to attend a good 
school. In answer to 
these concerns, the Board

‘ The p u blk is 
racou rag rd  ln Ru tu 
cither Juhn H olland or 
Juhn G riffin with 
priihlerm or concerna..”

does not think that a 
public m eeting is 
necessary, and there 
should not by any reason 
that the school would 
close. The Board has 
been elected to do a job.

Man Walks To Raise Diabetes Awarness
A strange sight rolled 

into town on July 10th. 
A man pulling a bright 
orange cart with a
flashing light and an
American Flag walked

into town Tuesday 
afternoon John Rhodes 
a 41 year old man from 
Gatnavtlle. Florida ia
walking from Miami to 
Seattle to raise awareness 
of Diabetes

John, who ia retired 
from Warner Brothers 
Studios aa a cartoonist, 
waa diagnosed with 
larnunai stun cancer 
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has learned that IS
million Amencans have 
been diagnosed with 
Diabetes since January 
and that every 23
seconds an American is 
diagnosed with some 
form of the disease.

John accepts donations 
to help with his expenses 
such as food and
showers, but is not 
raising money. He only 
wants to raise awareness 
and asks that readers 
would donate their time 
or money to national 
organizations researching 
the disease. John gives 
all the glory to God for

meeting his needs and 
wants to share what he 
has learned.

For more information 
on Diabetes you may 
contact: American
Diabetes Association at
1-800-478-5957, Juvenile 
Diabetes Foundation at 1- 
800-533-2873, or you can 
call for a free diabetes 
kit at 1-800-722-1592.

Keep 
Watching 
For 
School 
Supply 
List

Neal Odom
and they are tending to 
business. They do not 
want people to come to 
meetings simply out of 
fear for the school, or to 
just show up for a gnpe 
session. The Board is 
taking action needed, 
m a k i n g  c a r e f u l  
c o n s id e ra tio n s , and 
making only decisions

that they feel are right 
for the children being 
educated at McLean ISD 
They want a feeling of 
trait and understanding 
between the community 
and the school.

Mr. Pat Reevee a id  
that he has not received 
an answer yet ts  to the 
final inventory of school
band instruments He it
supposed to meet with 
M r. G n ff in  fo r the 
s p e c ific s  so m e tim e  n e xt  
w eek, after M r .  M ye rs
kaa returned feeoa Band 
Camp and can give a
report o f the instruments.

Mindy Reeves wanted 
to know what extra duty 
pay was? This is 
additional pay for any 
c l a s s  s p o n s o r ,  
cheerleading sponsor, or 
extracurricular. John
Holland and Tem  Adams 
discussed a volunteer

See School Board, pg 9

REMINDERS
1 S T  A N N U A L  

Fireman's * Benefit is 
Friday, July 27, at 7:00 
p.m. at Shamrock Fire 
Hall with BBQ and 
entertainment. Ticketa 
are $7.50. Benefits 
McLean, Lefors, and 
S h a m r o c k  F i r e  
Departments. For info 
call 800-645-4207.

O LD  ’ M O B E E T IE  
Music Festival is July 27, 
28, and 29 on the 
Courthouse Square in Old 
Mobeetie. Friday 6:00 
p.m . to M idnight, 
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 
midnight, and Sunday 
9:00 a.m. to noon. 
Admission is $8.00 Fri, 
$10.00 Sat, and free on 
Sun. Bring your own 
lawn chairs.

AMERICAN Cancer 
Society in Amarillo has a 
m o n t h l y  s m o k i n g  
cessation program at no 
cost Call 806-353-4306 
for info.

LOOK GOOD - Feel 
B e l t e r -  P r o v i d e s  
information to women 
u n d e r g o i n g  c a n c e r  
treatment to help them 
look and feel more 
comfortable with changes 
in their appearance. 77118 
program is offered by 
licensed cosmetologists 
a n d  h e a l t h  c a r e  
professionals ui a group 
setting Class is on 
August 18, from 1:00- 
3:00 p.m. at the 
American Cancer Society 
Building in Amarillo. 
Call 806-353-4306 to 
register.

4 2 N D  A N N U A L
White Deer Rodeo is 
July 27 and 28. BBQ is 
on Saturday, July 28 
from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m.

F IR S T  B A P T I S T  
Church Vacation Bible 
School "Jesus to the 
Rescue" will begin July 
30th at 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 
p.m. and will ran nightly 
until August 3rd.
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McLean Birthdays 
Anniversaries 

July 26 - Joshua Paul 
Myera, Farrah Guyton.

July 27 - Howard
W i l l i a m s ,  T e r e s a  
Hutchinson, Bob Black. 
Joe Daniels. John Rue! 
Haynes, Anita Scaney.

July 21 - Naomi
M c C a r t y ,  N a n c y  
Billingsley. Lee Bolton 

July 29 - Taylor
Kennedy. George Omck. 
Wanda Bailey 

July 36 - Connie
Barker. Jake Hess. John 
Holland, Tiffany Lopez, 
Brooke Seymour, Bryce 
Newton, Jacob Conners, 
Pal Seymour.

July 31 - Tern Glass, 
Kuneth Hambnght .Jessie 
C o o p e r ,  J o h n n y  
Carpenter, Andy Glass, 
Donald Hama 

August 1 .  Keith
Gipeoa, Wayne Brown, 
Shawn Sanderson. Roiie 
McMordie. Scott Shurley

J-Lamb ^f-un
1001 North Maù 

Mi l  ton. f r  
HOO-71%2424
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Obituary
MAXINE STROUD
ARLIN G TO N -M axine 

Stroud died Saturday July 
14, 2001. Funeral
services were held 
Monday, July 16 at 
Arlington.

Marine Stroud was 
bom Ed ythe Maxine 
Goodman in Goodnight, 
Texas on May 31, 1924. 
She was raised in 
McLean and graduated 
from McLean High 
School.

She married William 
Stroud on November 12, 
1944.

She was preceded in 
death by her parents, Ott 
and Laura Goodnun. 
Survivors include her 
husband. William Stroud 
of Arlington; daughters. 
Sharon Maupptn and 
husband. Richard of 
Arlington, Janice Lindeey 
and husband, Keith or 
Arlington, and Carolyn

McPherson and husband. 
Don of Neenah, WI; 
sisters, Marjone Fish of 
McLean, Maes me Skipper 
of Amarillo; brothers, 
Keith Goodman of North 
Rich Land Hills and 
Kenneth Goodman of 
L u f k i n ;  e i g h t  
grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren.
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LETTER TO  THE 
EDITOR...

Dear Editor,
'That good ole Tiger 

Line*— that's what the 
voters and taxpayers of 
the McLean ISD have 
been getting. It is 
expected and deserved
that the local school 
officials and elected
board will expend school 
funds in a judicious
manner and that school 
property and assets will 
be secure and utilized in 
the best interest of the 
district.

There is demonstrated 
improvidence on the part

of those intrusted and 
responsible to bring about 
the above.

Some of the problems 
■hat have surfaced and 
been reported include the 
district planning |q 

Jer $500,000.00 
or $250,000.00 to survive

financially until expected 
State funds are received 
i n  S e p t e m b e r .  
Apparently no one knows 
wiuch of the amounts is 
correct or close. The 
most current plan to 
s u r f a c e  i n c l u d e s  
establishing a $500,000.00 
line o f credit and "just 
using what they need of 
i t . ' This is budgeting as 
you Spend and making a 
note of it as you go.

During the school year 
1999-2000 the district 
reports going over budget 
by about $300,000.00. 
This represents about 
2SS of the total annual 
budget. A wild guess 
would have been as 
accurate in estimating 
expenditures than was the 
planned 'budget.'

The planned borrowed 
funds, whatever the 
amount, must be repaid 
in 2002. Current plans 
include the hope for the 
infusion of some 'Robin 
Hood* money. 'Robin 
Hood* funds were and 
are intended for poor or 
blighted districts with low 
tax bases; not for 
districts unable to budget 
and manage budgeted 
funds.

A ny u n au th o rized  
diversion/cooversioo of 
public funds to personal 
use has a name in most 
jurisdictions. For a 
description o f this 
practice, please refer to 
the Penal Codes of most 
states and the Federal 
Government.

At a receot meeting of 
school officials and board
it was suggested there 
s h o u l d  be  m o r e  
involvement by the 
community all the time; 
not just when there are 
problems I believe the 
community as a whole 
could realistically suggest 
that school officials take 
their own advice. I have 
difficulty believing the 
past and current over
budget  and o th er 
problems were caused by 
lack o f attendance o f  the 
community at school
board meetings.

The utilization of an 
independent auditor to 
determine the exact
financial status o f the
district and the legality 
and propriety o f financial 
operating procedures 
could be cost-effective.

Bill Reeves

Church
NONDENOM INATONAl

Attention: New Location
Beginning July 29th 

Every S unday A t 7:00 p.m .
A t R ed R iver S teakhouse

Corner of H ig h w a y  2 7 3  & O ld R oute 66  
C o m e  b r in g  a  fr ie n d  & w o rs h ip  

G o d  w ith  U s l
Sponsored by R ed River Cowboy Ministries 

For More Info Call 806-779-2456 or 779-2965

r£ R c H e a n  C h u r c h  d i r e c t o r y

C h u rc h  of Christ 4th* Clarendon
779-2548

Sunday Bible School 1 0  am  
W orship 1 0 4 0  am 4  6  pm 

W ed Bible Clase 7:30

First Assembly of God 4th *  »tain
P asto r D ean  W A a m s o n  7 7 9 -2 2 2 1  

Sunday School - AS Ages 9 :30  am  
Mammg W orstep 10 45 am  

Sunday Night 4  Youth Services 7 pm
Wednesday Night Service 7 « )  pm

First Baptist Church 206 E. 1 st 
B rian  Q u tsen b erry . P as to r 7 7 9 -2 1 7 5  

Sunday School 9:45. W orship 11 am  4  7pm  
(Youth) 4  W ed Bible Study, Prayer M eeting 7 pm

United Methodist Church 2nd *  Grey 
P asto r T h a c ke r H ayn es 7 7 9 -2 0 4 9  4  7 7 9 -2 3 3 7  

Sunday School » 4 5  am W orstep 10:50 am 4  8  pm 
Sun Sr High Youth Alpha Chi 5  pm  

W ed Choir 7 0 0  pm

Heald United Methodist Church 
Kelervde Road

Sunday 9:15

Trinity Baptist Church 603 Commerce 
Jam ee M an to o th  779-3207 

Sunday School 9  45 am W orship 11 am  
Sunday Evereng W orstep 7 pm  

Bible Study 4  Prayer Masting W ed 7 pm

Cowboy Church at Red River Steakhouse 
C ow boy P re ac h e r -  K itc h e l C o lin s  

779-2456 or 779-2965  
Sunday Evening W orship • 7 :00 p.m  

Children's Church. Sunday - 7:00 p.m

DEAN'S
2217 P en yton  Parkway 669-6896

"Looking forward 
to serving our 

Groom-McLean 
customers. "

9:00  - 6 :30  M onday - Friday 
9:00  - 1:00 Saturday

. W ELCOME WELFARE

I RECIPIENTS
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO  

SENIOR CITIZENS  
j  ON ALL PERSCRIPTIONS



SCHOOL BOARD
*y*tem that w ould  
P°***My help cut c o d  for 
e*tr» duty pay Other 
cuu  have been mentioned 
before regarding the need 
of substitutes when 
te a c h e r  tr a v e l  to  
workshops The number 
° f  workshops attended 
will be leaa than in the 
P*®* year», therefore 
otttm g tubati tute pay, and 
teachen who must travel 
will be required to take a 
•d “» !  van or not be 
retmburned for mileage in 
their penonal vehicles

Tom Bohlar made an 
inquiry to the percentage 
o f personnel being paid 
out o f Fund 240- 
C afetcria, and this 
information will be 
provided for her.

Neal Odom proposed 
that a better management

report 
help 
Odom 
coo tec 
16
Center' 
report 
could 
curren 
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much studen t 
sta tion, therefore, 

a problem with
s e l l i n g  o f  

used to 
Yearbook The 

to produce a 
astronomical 

printing, and the 
has agreed to 

these expenses in 
p a s t ,  w h e n
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Claud Robins' m
Now Selling GM Cars t  True»*

DOWN HILL AU m  WAY! 
874-3527 _

M f i j

been depleted. This may 
be one area that the 
Board cannot continue 
spending, but nothing has 
been decided as o f yet.

John Holland is 
concerned with other area 
schools that are in the 
same financial shape as 
McLean, and where they 
are having to make cuts. 
Mr. Holland stated that 
education is still the 
basis for being here.

“The Board does not 
think that a public 
meeting is necessary, 
and there should not 
be any reason that the 
school would dose—”

P a t  R e e v e s  i s  
concerned that there is 
not a music program, 
band in particular. He 
believes this is important, 
and that our children 
have lost the dimension 
of music education that 
other schools offer, and 
give their students better 
opportunities than they 
are being offered at 
McLean ISD. Mr. 
Reeves went on to say 
that maybe the school 
should consider doing 
sway with football, and 
have music instead. Neal 
Odom commented on this 
subject, by saying that in 
the past a pre-registration 
was set up for band, and 
it failed due to the lack 
of interest from the 
students Neal went on 
to say that the sports

academics are regulated 
by U1L. One suggestion 
Mr. Odom has always 
had, would be for the 
school to drop out of 
UIL competition and 
have Intramural, which 
would still promote the 
learning of life skills, as 
he believes that school 
sports have gone astray.

Mr. Reeves asked how 
many students are going 
to college. This
information was not 
available at this meeting, 
but Coach Herring does 
have this. Mr. Reeves 
stated that his graduating 
class will be offering a 
$1000.00 scholarship next 
year to a graduate that is 
goi1*- to college. John 
Hoi.«nd felt that there 
may be a concern as to 
whether or not the 
students are receiving a 
quality education. Mr. 
Griffin stated that the 
students are prepared to 
go to college, if the 
students will prepare 
themselves by taking the 
recommended classes.

McLean
Feedyard Ltd

Live Active ~ Eat BEEF
N ea l C 'dom 8 0 6 -7 7 9 -2 4 0 5  
email = MFY@ ranches org

I h Sffday, July 26. 2001-THF GROOM NF.WS-Pase 9
Mr. Reeves feels that 
you should teach the kids 
to dream, and he has 
feeling for the students, 
and be is taking a 
personal interest for the 
future of the community

Joe Riley wanted to 
know if  the plan was to 
pay back the credit line 
by making monthly 
payments. Mr. Griffin's 
intentions are to pay the 
credit used back in 
February with ad-valorem 
collections, and to operate 
until then by making 
cuts. Neal Odom wanted 
to see a monthly 
projection of the future 
for cash flow and an 
ending cash balance. 
Toni Bohlar also wants 
to see a long-range 
projection, in order to 
feel better about the 
financial situation. Billie 
Ward stated that if the 
school does not have
mooey coming in, then 
we definitely cannot have 
mooey going out, so cuts 
are necessary beginning 
now.

John Holland said that 
the Board has not lost 
sight of what is going
on, and the two new 
Board members are 
having lots of good
interaction. He does not 
want the children to 
suffer, and looking ten 
years down the road, the 
education o f the children 
will still be first and 
foremost. Neel believes 
that it is im p o rtan t fo r  
o u r k id s  to w a lk  o u t o f
McLean ISD and to be
able to survive at college. 
There is still great 
concern that if the cash 
flow does not pick up, 
and some of the 
programs have to be cut, 
that there may be some 
people leave, because of 
lack o f trust in the 
Board. The public 
elected the Board to 
represent them, and now 
they are going to have to 
trust the Board to take 
care o f any problems. 
Terri Adams thanked the 
Board for letting their 
questions be heard. The 
public is encouraged to 
go to either John Holland 
or John Griffin with 
problems or concerns. 
People should not stay 
away from the meetings 
just for fear that their 
complaints could cause a 
teacher to come down 
hard on their child. 
Copies o f information 
requested will be made, 
with proper notification, 
and charges for these 
copies will be incurred 
after September 1, 2001.

M i n d y  R e e v e s  
wondered by borrowing 
the money to operate if 
it would make the school 
look bad to the state, and 
if we were considered a 
poor school if we would 
be eligible for more 
money. The answer was 
yes, we would be eligible 
for more money, and 
since McLean ISD is a 
c o n s i d e re d  spa rse ly  
populated school that is 
also a big help, money 
wise. Some of the 
wealthier school districts 
lose operating money to

* e  state under the Robin 
Hood law, and these 
hinds are distributed 
am ong  the  p o o re r 
districts.

Bill Anderson, new 
city worker, is very 
concerned about the 
future o f the school for 
the sake of his children. 
Before coming to 
McLean he looked on the 
Internet to see what type 
of school we had and 
what programs were 
offered. Bill commented 
that the key deciding 
factors for him and his 
family to come to 
M cLean were the 
e x e m p l a r y  r a t i n g s  
received for the past 
years, which made him 
comfortable with the 
academics being taught, 
and he was also 
interested in the Ag 
program and other 
programs being offered. 
He is interested in 
planning his kids future 
where there will be 
scholarship program s 
offered. Mr. Anderson 
stated that he did not 
come to the meeting to 
cut anyone down, but he 
is a vocal person, and he 
will be attending the 
meetings if  there are 
p r o b l e m s .  O n e
suggestion he had was a 
G irl's Softball team, as 
this  p r og ra m has 
continued to show great 
interest and grow 
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
su rro u n d in g  s ch o o ls  and  
area.

Neal Odom concluded

“Neal Odom suggests 
that they stay with a 
5.95% increase over 
the effective rate, but 
not to do a roll back 
rate for at least 
another three years—'*

the question and answer 
session by saying that the 
state has put us where 
we are today in regard hi

the financial shape of the 
district.

Motion by Neal Odom, 
second by Don Dorsey to 
go into Executive Session 
for d iscu ssio n  o f  
personnel at 8:41 p.m.

Return to open session 
came at 10:40 p.m ., no 
action was taken, and a 
vote was taken to recess 
until the following 
evening, July 17, at 7:00 
p.m.; motion be Neal 
Odom, second by Don 
Dorsey.

T h e  m e e t i n g  
reconvened July 17, 2001 
at 7:04 with the motion 
by Neal Odom, secood 
by Mike Darsey. Those 
present were John 
Griffin, John Holland, Joe 
Riley, Neal Odom, Billie 
Ward, Tom Bohlar, Mike 
Darsey. Don Dorsey, 
Margaret Milam, Vonda 
Averett, and Leslie 
Darsey.

Mr. Griffin presented a 
check in the amount of 
$555.37, to repay for the 
topper, and offered the 
Board an apology

A copy of the 
resolution to initiate the 
$500,000.00 line of credit 
with the Bank of

Commerce was available, 
and approved with a 
motion by Neal Odom, 
second by Billie Ward 
A one time charge o f a 
2 5 *  interest will be 
necessary to secure the

credit, and interest will 
be charged monthly on 
the amount o f mooey 
needed to operate. Two 
signatures will be 
necessary for transactions, 
and the agreement will 
be signed by Board 
President, John Holland, 
and Vice-President, Don 
Dorsey.

Mr. Griffin prepared 
w ort sheers to show how 
much revenue could be 
generated a t a $1.50 tax

rate, in order to get out 
of the financial bind, and 
back on our feet; but the 
Board does not feel 
comfortable with that 
much of an increase. 
Neal Odom suggested 
that they stay with a 
5 .95*  increase over the 
effective rate, but not to 
do a roll back rate for at 
least another three yean. 
There are just a lot of 
things to take into 
consideration before the 
tax rate will be act. If 
taxes are raised, the 
District is obligated to 
hold a public meeting for 
discussion, and an 
election must be held to 
adopt the tax rate. 
W ADA or W eighted
A v e r a g e  D a ily  A tte n d an ce
is  o n e  o f  the fa cto rs  that 
a ffe c ts  h o w  m u ch  m o n e y
the District will receive, 
and when the WADA 
goes up it helps to 
generate more mooey. 
Four years ago McLean
ISD lost money, due to 
the WADA being low 
and the property values 
were low. This has 
slowly taken a toll on 
available funds to operate 
the school. Budget 
discussion concluded at 
7:30 p.m.

At this time, John 
H olland  p laced  a
conference call to school 
attorney, Ken Fields, for 
open discussion over the 
speaker phone. The 
Board  is seeking 
guidance on what plan of 
action was needed 
regarding a personnel 
issue. While still in 
open session Mr. Fields' 
reminded the Board
members about the Open 
Meetings Act, and to 
conduct all public
business during open 
session, except for 
Personnel or pending
li t igation concerning 
p e r s o n n e l  m a t t e r s .  
Personnel must be posted 
as an Agenda item, and 
a ll  d i sc uss i on  in 
Executive Session must 
be kept to themselves. 
I f  d i s c l o s u r e  o f  
i n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  
Executive Session occurs, 
then prosecution of the 
guilty parties may take 
place. Executive Session 
information cannot be 
disclosed without a court 
order, for the privacy of 
all concerned. At this 
time of 7:44 p.m ., the 
Executive Session was 
See School Board, pg 10
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Washington working for 
IXA aa a civilian until 
bit wife retires from the 
D e p a r t  m e a l  o f  
Coamaerce-poeeibly m  the 
summer  o f  2003 
Randall and tau wife of 
31 pint years. I lid«, 
plan to return to Tcaaa

in te re s tin g  wbeo a new 
bud it discovered 
D u e m  t Betty Taylor Uve 
north east of town on 
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but have recently sighed 
a new breed of dove 
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SCHOOL BOARD
ind Mr Gnffia 

wat excused from (be 
Board room

Return lo opea iteti ua 
waa at 9:22 p.m. No 
acfioa wat (akca

Mutton to adjourn by 
Neal Odum, second by 
Billie Ward at 9:23 p.m

4M
* Water W< II Service

Complete So es A Service
Subm ersib les

License

J o «  M o r ro w , O w n»  r
Claud«,

ioti las ill mu u l  ti

Keijes

W indm ills
tt 5460

806-22)6-5023
Post, Dependable Service

P  O . B o r  7C1

A rm strong C ou n ty  M useum  
& G em  T heatre

Clou Je, Tega*

Irsi*« <f Salariar. Inly 27lL fr 25tta .1  7:30 a -  
"VéBitie«," ¿rccU j Wjr Or. Ctrelc Manning Hill

bkliuJay. Aumrt I fttk a l / J U  t a  
T L resiaeeJIa  S ir «et ( rescheduled)

Ticket»: $8.00 «Jolt« $3.00 cliilJ ren 
Call 226-5409 for repervation*

C o  me Sac O u r Selection* In H ie  G ift Shop!

FAST S P M Œ -SO I* S A Ä M 7

669-1244
1334 N. Hobart

æ a e m

rx 79019
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NOTICE
Effective September 1,

2001, the M cLean ISD 
Business Office will Mart 
charging the public for 
copie* of *chr*ol record*. 
Written request! should 
be presented to (he 
Business Office *nd * 
•officiant amount of time 
will be required in order 
to prepare the subject 
m a t t e r  r e q u e s t e d .  
Standard site copiât (1.3 
X I I )  will coat .10 ccnta 
per page, and each aide 
that hat print will be 
considered a page Other 
changea may alto apply, 
•uch as the hourly rate 
of personnel spending 
tim* un preparing the 
requested material, and 
overhead chargea may 
alao be applied

us o a f s a
FARM SERVICE AGENCY 

FARM PROPERTY FOR SALE

THREE TRACTS TO BE SOLD TOGETHER IN 
CARSON COUNTY. TX 

Logoi DoocnpOon
FIRST TRACT acres /nororieti. outofVuSoudieaMparfsf 
Sac-37 8* T ltGNRy Co Survey AiutredWo t*7 PMtmNo 
SO Yount i i  deled Dectmder II. I MX, Carton County. 7*xat

SECOND TRACT 117 M acres, more or leu out ofSoc. 52.8k 7 ItGNRy C Survey. 
Mttracr No SO2 Patent No 55. Volume »5. dated December II. IU4, C«son County, 
trier tnd

BEING t t  ol sort Sac J7«ndSac 5? lying South and East ollhePwhudle and Santa | 
7e RR R«/i ot eey, L£SS Mat acreage fieretobre conveyed to the Slat* ol Tubs hr 
nghlol-woy purposes

THIRD TRACT 50 seres, more or test, iiemge pert of Survey »53, m8k 7p»(he>ands 
ongmetiy grented to the toternttronM end Greot Northern Rolroed Compmy, in Corson 
County Teias (conloctFSA olke to/oelals ol this legol desenpbon)

Time 10:00 am  
Date August 7, 2001

PLACE THE FRONT S TEPS ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE 
COURTHOUSE IN CARSON COUNTY TEXAS

MINIMUM BID S161. $91 00
Foi specific information contact 
FSA Farm Loan Manager James M Heck 
BOON Mam SuiteD Perryton TX 79070i 
P t w  {BOB) 435-859? ext 2

ACtNCv « en f OfpoMy L* 
Compwrfj ol ascnmtmun *f*x*0 fi» «enfio S#C"rt»ry of âçacMkm. *>
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Former Student

Thu a\ , u ■ \

imed To DIA Hall Of Fame
New Dove Discovered By Birdwatcher

On 26 July 20011 the 
D i r e c t o r ,  D e f e n s e
Intel l igence Agincy  
(DIA) will induct Raldall
Hess into the Dell__
Attache System (I1AS) 
H ill of Fame. Rafljdall 
if ■ 1967 graduatel of
McLean High School 

DIA created the {fall
o f Fame in 1988 __
identified "old timers’ [for 
recognition reaching 
as far as 1877-124 ŷ  
ago-to identify
earliest boooree.
are currently 9 3 ___
with Randall being 
of a u  to be 
during this ceremony 
added to the total.

Several Hall of Fl 
members went on ) to 
become recognized to 
general public for
achievement after 
left DIA. The 
recognizable of 
include Army 
’Black Jack’
Navy Admiral 
Haney, former
A m bassador V erni 
W allen. and 
National Security 
Brent Scowcroft. 
others are
names  wi thin tl 
Washington
communi ty -pas t  an( 
present 

Randall
of 

at
■  Ws,

P oland  (1974-1976)1 
Bogota, Colombia (19771 
1978). Rangoon. 
(1978-1980). Hong Kong

British Crown Colony 
(1980-1983) and Vienna, 
Austria (1984-1991). In 
1991, be joined the DIA 
Inspector General Staff 
and inspected Defense 
Attache offices in over 
40 different countries. In 
1996, be became part of 
the DAS management 
team overseeing our 
mi l i t a ry  d i p l omat ic  
presence in 126 countries 
around the world.

Randall retires at the 
end of September this 
year but will remain in 
Washington working for 
DIA as a civilian until 
his wife retires from the 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
Commerce-possibly in the 
summer  o f  2003. 
Randall and his wife of 
31 plus years, Linda, 
plan to return lo Texas 
upon retirement. Randall 
assures us that his ability 
to speak Spanish, 
German, and Washington 
Bureaucratize does not 
mean that he no longer 
speaks ’Texican.*

SCHOOL BOARD
started and Mr. Griffin 
was excused from the 
Board room.

Return lo open session 
was at 9:22 p.m. No 
a c tio n  w as taken 
regarding personnel.

Motion to adjourn by 
Neal Odom, second by 
Billie Ward at 9:23 p.m.

Water Well Service

Complete Sales <4 Service 
Submersibles Windmills

License if 5460

806-224-5023
Fast. Depend4ble Service

Joe Morrow, Owner P.O. Box 7C1 
Claude, TX 79019

Joli lor jJI m\j oui of io*JLcustom«» in ond around
Crroem <31MtLon

2-3866

Keyes PIlarm acij
928 N. HJsorl Pompo

Mcrdio Rd». R.Ph
S e rv ic e  V o iJ C a n  T r u s t

Gzfliplfl* Pr«v!“ipliofl Service
C o n v e n i e n t  M lil in q  S e r v ic e

C  c m p c i i i i t fc- P r k ^  

W ir tJc v *l rive Up
f mcrqt'fw ij J A [ l o u r  dumber

€09-3p59

_______________________________

Bird watching has long 
been a peaceful and 
pleasurable pastime, but 
becomes much more 
interesting when a new 
bird is discovered. 
Doesn’t Betty Taylor live 
north east of town on 
County Road 158. They 
enjoy many species of 
birds in their little refuge, 
but have recently sighted 
a new breed of dove. 
They have found out that 
it is a Eurasian Col lard 
Dove.

This dove originated in

India and has spread 
through Europe and even 
above the Arctic Circle 
in Scandinavia. The 
birds were taken to the 
Bahamas in the 1970*s 
where their population 
grew. Then somehow 
the doves made it to 
Florida and have been 
spreading from there.

The Eurasian Collard 
Dove looks much like a 
Ringed Turtle Dove so it 
went undetected until the 
mid 80’s. The song of 
the Eurasian Collard

Dove is much different 
from the Ringed Turtle 
Dove. ’The Collard 
Dove's song is a coarse 
rapidly delivered three- 
part cooing which 
contrasts with the hollow 
rolling two-part cooing of 
the Ringed Turtle Dove.’ 
(John Schmitt-Comell 
University) The size and 
the color are also a little 
different. The Collard 
Dove is distinctly larger 
with a gray belly and 
has gray under the tail 
and black on the tail. 
The Ringed Turtle Dove 
has a while belly and 
under tail with leas black

on their tail.
The Collard Dove has 

moved northward all the 
way to Illinois and
Westward as h r  as
Oklahoma, but research
did not show that any 
had been sighted in 
Texas. Don and Betty 
may have a bird feeding 
in their yard that no one 
k n e w  w a s  h e r e .  
Hopefully this won't
cause a stampede of bird 
watchers. Don would be 
happy to tell you about 
the bird i f  you are 
interested or log on to 
Cornell University

©  Country Comer Texaco ©
Gas Oiesel-Oeli

T h e  Friendly Place O  McLean Texas 
Exit IM5 -779-5391

Trimé Cfccfcw 
*  S arpriw  

r la am FREE wdk m aa yam kinhday. 
• aaa aar aaw an h w M H  To

A rm strong C oun ty  M useum  
&  G em  T heatre

Claude, Texas

Friday i f  Saturday, lulv 27tL ( f  28tL a t 7 :3 0  pm 
'V anities ,' directed by Dr. Cerale Manning-Hil l

Saturday. Auduat 18th a t 7 :30  pm 
T tre a Jn e tJ le  S treet (rcacLcduled)

Tickets: $8.00 adults $3.00 child ren 
Call 226-5409 for reservations

Come See O u r Selections In The G ift Shop!

NOTICE
Effective September 1, 

2001, the McLean ISD 
Business Office will start 
charging the public for 
copies of school records. 
Written requests should 
be presented to the 
Business Office and a 
sufficient amount of time 
will be required in order 
lo prepare the subject 
m a t t e r  r e q u e s t e d .  
Standard size copies (8.5 
X 11) will coal .10 cent* 
per page, and each side 
that has print will be 
considered a page. Other 
changes may also apply, 
such as the hourly rate 
of personnel spending 
time on preparing the 
requested material, and 
overhead charges may 
also be applied.

Çoüfoft
Jewelers

Scmnc TW PiahaodW Am 
Moo-Sol IMS-US

-Custom Dt«9i fino Jowotry Aooso Diamond! 1 G n  
Rymounts m-Houso JomMf /Hops*» Bono on Prtmioo 

ln-Stör» Financing «aurine» IppmuU

bstmd Jewelers tomrd o t Tridr
FAST SERVICE • SOME SAME DAY

669-1244

USDA-FSA 
FARM SERVICE AGENCY 

FARM PROPERTY FOR SALE

/ Ä R N e t i

Internet Service
ISOS Olson. Site I0J 

Amar». TXTtN*
:Menano (J06)JSMS39 
F iordi fS06) *6-7705

THREE TRACTS TO BE SOLD TOGETHER IN 
CARSON COUNTY. TX 

Legs! Description 
FIRST TRACT T9 37 acres mor or less, out of the Southeast part of 
Sec 37 81k T.IAGNRy Co Survey Abstract No 487, Patent No 
50 Volume 85 deled December 16. 1884 Carson County, Texes.

SECOND TRACT 617 38 acres, more or less, out of Sec 52. Bk 7. IIGN Ry C Survey. 
| Abstract No 502. Potent No 55. Volume 85, dated December 16, 1884, Carson County. 

Texas and

BEING a* ot sard Sec 37 end Sec 52 tying South and East of the Panhandle and Sente | 
Fe RR Right-of-way, LESS that acreage heretofore conveyed to the State of Texas, for 
right-of-way purposes

THIRD TRACT 50 acres, more or less, being a part of Survey #53, mBtk. 7 of the lands 
ongmally granted to the International and Great Northern Railroad Company, in Carson 
County Texas (contact FSA ofUce for details of this legal description)

Time: 10:00a.m 
Date August 7, 2001

PLACE THE FRONT STEPS ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE 
COURTHOUSE IN CARSON COUNTY TEXAS

MINIMUM BID $161,591 00
For specific information contact 
FSA Farm Loan Manager James M Heck 
BOO N Mam, Suite D Perryton. TX 79070 
Phor-  (806) 435-6597. ext 2

fA P U  SERVICE AG EMC y is an Equal Opportunity Lanciar %
Comptamts of dsenmnaton stnuU be sanilo Secretary of Açncuff̂ e Wasfwrgton D C 2Q2SQ



Got iomothing T
C L A S S IF IE D

’.all 248 7313
N . Q -

****** 25« per word witti a $5 00 mi mum 'Cards o( Thanks' are J5 00 up to 25 words
Wedding Slones are printed FREE u| to 300 words over 300 words - 25« per word No charge 
tor pictures

Deadline* 1  Payment • Deadline tor classified ads- noon Tuesday All other ads and news 
submissions must be received by 5 0 I p m on Monday Payment is due at toe lime you place 
toe ad unless you have an establish, d account
Error*. Check your ad tor errors on le first publication The News wi not be liable tor errors 
after toe frit pubkcatun The Groom McLean News does not vouch tor the legrtmacy of any 
ad |0b or money making opportunity We suggest that you throughly check out any offer before 
makatg a commitment or gne out per onal information

HOUSE OR 
FOUNDATION 

SETTLING? 
Cracks io brick or walls? 
Door* w on't dose? Call 

Childers Brothers 
Stabilizing & 

Foundation Leveling 
1-8B8-299-95Ü  o r  

" » 52-9543 
T*.

JIM  DAVIDSON 
Century 21 

Plan pa  Realty, Inc. 
Business 669-0007 

Home 669-1863

W INDSHIELD CH IP
and cracks repaired or 
wiaddueld replaced Call
(106) 256-2276. Also, 
w h e e l - a l i g n m e n t  at  
Wollards Oarage. 1109 
N. Wall. Shamrock Call 
Jackie at (806) 256-2461.

HOUSE FOR SALE IN 
MCLEAN: 10 7  Rowe,
2 hed. I hath Call
Cathy Bailey at 352- 
7859. Amarillo

FULL TIM E 
Help needed Call Palo 
Duro Nursing Home, 
Claude, TX. 226-5121.

FULL TIM E  Dietary 
Helper (day A ift) needed. 
Greet benefits, Insurance, 
r e t i r e m e n t ,  m e a l s  
furnuhed. Also part- 
time available Apply in 

at St. A nn's in

To Buy. Sell or Trod«? 
IS G E T  R ESULTS!

o r  7 7 9 - 2 1 4 1  T o d a y !

WINDSHIELD CHIP 
and cracks repaired or 
windshield replaced. Call 
(806)256-2276. A lso, 
w h e l - a l i g n m e n t  at  
Wo lards Garage, 1109 
N. Wall, Shamrock. Call 
J a d íe  at (806)256-2461.
LV! NEEDED for 2- 
10 i tuft, part time or hill 
turn $12.50 with
diffWential Palo Duro 
Nur ing Home, Claude, 
TX. 226-S121.

?

EMPLOYMENT
GRANDVIEW-HOPKINS 
In d e p e n d e n t S choo l 
District will be taking 
applications fo r a 
maintenance position, bus 
driving position, secretary 
position, and food service 
worker through July 27, 
2001. If you are 
interested in ooe or more 
o f these positions, please 
call 669-3831 for an 
application

McLean Care Center
has openings for the 
following positions 
Please contact Melba 
Marcum at 806-779- 
2469 or come by 605 
W 7 th, in Mcl-ean for 
applicauons and more 
information 
N unes Aides, all 
shifts, prefer certified, 
hul will certify Will 
pay extra »ages for 
people who drive from 
other I owns 
Charge Nurse 
positions, evening and 
night shifts, competitive 
wages, contact Cindy or 
Cecelia al 806-779- 
2469 or at the above 
address
M aintenance person
must be able to 
maintam tile floors, 
stripping, waxing, and 
butting, minor repairs 
to equipment and 
building, lawn and yard 
maintenance experience 
is necessary

Thursday. July 26. 2001-THE GROOM NFWS-Paee 11

for

10

cer^fied and $7.50 
Salary for 2- 

shifts, $7.75 dod- 
cerdfied and $8.25 

All aalanes are 
differential and are 

o t i a b I a w i t h  
experience. Palo Duro

U f  Home
226-5121.

w id| 
n e

Ni
TX

FER TILIZER FOR Sale 
Contact Groom Feed Lot 
at 874-9422.

Srcyp
TIXAC0

Shop Your Hom etown C^n

To whom stole the 
from  the car wash!
All questions asked:

Remember to fill up w ith  < *d

for*S NEEDED
evening, and _

Certification 
offered. Salary 

J6-2 «hift*. $7.00 non-
IRofy* a ScAool "Dance

W a t  V en  Teses
PRE-REGISTRATION 
at KICK-BACK DAY 

Suarda*. Jaly 2Sr Draw me at 12 00 noon 
foi 1 month fiet lessons!

C o n e  vi fir m e at m y  b o o th '
V

p P E N  H O U S E
Panhandle 

Groundwater 
Conservation 

District 
Invites you to join us 
f a  refreshments and ■ 

tour of the new 
addition to our 

building and Weather 
fvlodification Center

Wed. Aug 1,2001 
30 p m - 4 30 p m

201 W Third St 
White Deer. TX

r j ,
/ Quality

Sales
MAKE YOUR NEXT CAR A C X .it,  CAR 

1300 N HO*ART 
PAUPA TEXAS 70005

I t i t I L h i l t  * ■90048 7-3135669-0433 home 6*5-0375

\C S X C
M 0  A  E X IT  113 
a 08 -24S -7977

i venie net Store

skfery cones 
F  lease return!

i t f y  Texaco Furl

ATTEBURY 
GRAIN INC.

M a rs h a ll Sht
Altóme. Al I 

Procuring Civil Lai 
Office Hours V 00 a m 4 00 p 

248-7220 No Appoint!
Stop by and see me1 Busmen or 

plenning. living Irusu. wills, 
partnerships and all lew i

■M t.rdllrd k> tb* I '» "  Bow*

rw o o d

in Groom
i Wjcdneedev sOnly 
lent Necessary
ust visiting I do cstsle 
eobale. real estate, 
icept divorces

■rief^SpecWUisUon

Serving you at the  
fo llowing locations:

G room  -  248-7544 
Lark -  248-7591 

G randview  - 669-3961 
Th e  Corners - 248-7011 

1-800-299-7544

“We don’t think there is a better 
place to haul your grain?'

LEGAL NOTICE . .
The Carson County 

Commissioner's Court is 
taking bids on the 
following: One Office
Building to be built in 
Groom. Carson County. 
Texas.

Specifications can be 
obtained from Carson 
County Commissioner, 
Mike Bntten, P.O. Box 
277, in Groom, Texas 
79039.

This procedure and 
notice is in accordance 
with Chapter 262 of the 
local Government Code, 
Vernon's Texas Code* 
Annotated which requires 
publication of this notice 
at least three consecutive 
w e e k s  i m m e d i a t e l y  
preceding the day of the 
schedule bid opening. 
Bids are to be delivered 
to Jackie West, County 
Auditor o f  Carson 
County, Texas, Prior to 
10:00 a.m ., on Monday,

CANNING JARS FOR 
Sale. $2.00 per dozen 
pint jar» and $2.50 per 
dozen quart jars. Call 
248-7368.

M CLEAN ISD is 
accepting sealed bids for 
a 1997- 16’ X S’ stock 
trailer. The trailer may 
be seen al McLean ISD 
from 9:00 s. m. to 1:00 
p.m ., Monday through 
Friday. Sealed bids are 
due in the Business 
Office, P.O. Box 90. 
M cLean. TX  79057, no
later »*>-" 1 2 :0 0  n o o n  o n  
A u g u s t  13 th , t n d  w il l  b e  
opened *1 the Special 
Board Meeting.

Honoring All Other Funeral Home Pie-Arrangements

August 13, 2001, the
date and time at which 
such bids shall be 
publicly opened, read and 
considered by the 
Commissioner's Court. 
The Court shall award 
the contract to the 
responsible bidder who 
submits the lowest and 
best bid, or reject all 
bids and publish a new 
notice or lake such other 
action as is authorized by 
said Local Government 
Code. Additionally, the 
award of the contract, if 
ai all, shall be made to 
the responsible offeror 
whose proposal is 
determined to be the 
lowest evaluated offer 
resulting from negotiation, 
taking into const deration 
the relative importance of 
price and other evaluation 
factors in accordance 
with Section 262.030 of 
said code.

I t  Pays To  
Advertise!

Doing busi rest 
w I t b(0  u t 
advertising il 
like winking in 
the dark - you 
know what you 
are doing, but 
n o b o d y  e l s e

Schooler
ARMSTRONG CHAPEL 

On the Square In Claude, Texas

P 0  Box 777 * Claude. Tex« * 79019 
Cal 226-4040 or FAX 226-5040 

Mary Schooler & Jm Schooler, Owners
Schooler Funsral Home a  not «toasted with Schooier-Qordon Funeral 

Ovedora. Inc owned by Senses Cap al Hourton. Tacw

i l lr u m le y  
In s u ra n c e  
[A g e n c y

' W .

« J o h n n y  B  r a m i e  y  - A g e n t  
K i m  B r a m l c y - B a t * ; *  - A g e n t  

.Y a x ie y  B r a m i * : y  - A t ¡ t n (

Office (806) 248-7550 
Home (806)248-7315 

G room , T exas
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CHARMM WHTTf

Bath
Tissue

«ROLL PPG

SHURf ME ASSORTED

Ice
Cream

5 Q U A R T  PAR.

GRANNY G O U m ir - )  LB WG
Pinto Beans
NO fM SO N ASSTD ■ 1 0 1  PUGS

Kits or Mixes
OZARK* 18-9 OZ BTLS.
Spring Water

Grape Jelly
U N G E R  ASSTD M  OZ STIS

Cran Drinks
# 0 . 0  ASSORTED ’ U O Z  C*

Dog Food
LEHON OR PINE SCENT

Xtra Cleaner

Alcohol or 
Peroxide *

M O Z  JARTylenol
Caplets

D o w y

Doritos*
Chips
MCG UMSCf

S alsa  or 
s Queso

t  ' 1 s f i NABISCO
Kool Stuff Ceral Boxes

2 /$ 4
Snackwell Cookies or 
Crackers 2 /$ 4  
Nilla Wafers 2 /$ 5

M atchlight
CharcoalPost

Cereals

1M2MCH 91 MSS NUO tCU
C f CREAN! INCTRCMES
OR f  M C I « 1X0M B0 THE C H A IT  CONES

Novelt es a
M C K U M  SllSSORTEOMJOZ ASST VALUE OR 

SELECT MENU

Banquet
Dinners

• 7-11 OZ PKG

Dinners

KRAFT PHLAOELPHU
•EG OP W  LESS WT 1 01

Cream Cheese 2 FOP

KRAFT ASSTD GRATED OR SHREDOEO

Parmesan icgg 74 OZ
KRAFT PEG OP EXTRA TMCI

Sliced Velveeta 12 OZ
ASSORTEO FLAVORS
Kraft Dip s c g g  IOZ

fenture
& We 

 ̂Have 
5chool 

5uppUes!

PRICES EFFECTIVE
July 26 - July 31

N<S *11 itemi available at all atorra 
: r fc c n t the right to limit quantities 
■poLsible for pictorial or typographic

C a tfish  N u g g e ta
a s x ' w v k z ,
oacAN iiatumat corro salan* c
Meat Bologna

¿ o o k e d  H a m
Shurfm s
Sausage Links

G rocery Specials

PREFERRED  TRIM BONELESS BEEF
Top Sirloin Steak

son I pr ead

I I  GREEN , T  i J
I I  C a b b a g e ^ * * . 2 9 *
I I  OMEN RCD 0« ROM6MEII Leaf Lettuce » 7 9 *
I I  < cl P«G cello wneaesD
I I  Carrots 2 , 6 9 *
I I  JUST LETTUCEII Dole Salad J 1 39
I I  0CAJCKM9
|| Honeydew Melon . 5 9 *
I I  NCORM
|| Strawberries ....... 2 * 9
I I  HIOUSI 
|| fled Grapes J 1 39

II Avocados 2 .0 .8 9 *
I I  MRCRMLlCT
|| Cucum bers 2 „ 9 9 *

Pare

Groom S & H Grocery



Solar Cars Shimmer 
Through Groom In 

: Great American Race

n-McLean News 79039

500

Thursday. July 26. 2001

Jun  several ca n  powered by the sun to make an appearance in Groom last week as they race down Old 
KataeOO in the American Solari Challenge This one is from  Queen 's University o f  Kingston in Onterio and was 
P "* “  as a top condender in th i  race. However, the team ran into trouble after wrecking their car in Rollo. Mo. 
They earned a teamwork aw ard by working to gather to get their car repaired and back on the road in less than 
20 hours afirr bending the af*d doing other major damage. At the time o f  the picture, the Queen's
University Team was in

Commissioners Hire New 
Deputy, Approve Roof Repairs
' C a r t o n  C o u n t y  

Commissioners held court 
oa  inly 23 with the 
f o l l o w i n g  m e m b e r s  
present: Lewis Powers,
County Judge; Mike
Britten. Kenneth Ware,
Jerry Strewn, and Kevin 
Howell. Commissioners

Minutes o f the July
9th meeting were read 
and approved.

The court heard a 
request to pay a $180 
claim for a mixer for the 
c o u r t h o u s e  c a m e r a  
system. Commissioner 
Britten made the motion 
to pay for the equipment 
and take it from 
courthouse security funds 
The measure passed. All 
o t h e r  b i l l s  w e r e

dy approved for

court recognized 
e a s u r e r  J e a n n i e  

for recent 
of schooling, 

received 20 hours of 
ducation and 
her yearly 
to be the 

's i n ve s tme n t

a request by Duinmck 
Brothers Inc. to run a 
temporary water line 
along County Road *1’. 
Commissioner Strawn 
uwAn the motion to reject 
the application and ask 
the company to resubmit 
and state the actual size 
of the pipe and to bore 
the county road, not 
trench.

Valor Company was 
given permission to bore 
County Rosd 11 for s 
telecommunications line 
by the court.

the court to approve the 
hiring o f Tim Dockery as 
deputy at a level 27 C, 
effective August 1, 2001. 
Dockery will be replacing 
Mike Fox who is 
resigning on that date. 
A motion was made and 
seconded to accept the 
resignation and hire 

i a s i o n e r a Dockery at a salary of 
roof $23,887.92.

Tax Assessor-Collector 
Barbers Cosper discussed 
certified taxable values 
recently received from 
the appraisal district. 
Cosper informed the

tax rate will not be 
dertenruned until roiling 
stock values are received. 
Judge Powers said the 
proposed budget will be 
filed with the clerk's 
office July 31, 2001.

Court adjourned until 
August 13, 2001.

bids
20 county 

Commissioner 
lade the motion 
X a consultant 

for bid bonds, 
bonds and 

(•pairs to all buildings. 
1 he motion carried.

Commissioner Britten 
the motion to allow 

county auditor to 
the insurance 

money for every building 
i fter completion of each 
i jof. Commissioner
! trawn seconded the

Auditor Jacqueline weal 
sve a report of income 
nd disbursements for the 

o f June.
Sheriff Gary Robertson 

the court for 
to move 

93 from the line 
o f uniforms, film 
rocessing ans radio 

to crime scene 
The trasfer was

Robertson also asked

Don’t Miss The Groom Day 
Slide Show Depicting Volunteers 

Through The Years! / ¿ T
“Come A Go" In the School 
Auditorium beginning 2 hours 
before the Melodrama 

performances and at the dance

Some strange looking 
vehicle* arrived in Groom 
last week as the 
American Solar Challenge 
traveled old Route 66 
f rom Ch i ca go  to 
Claremont California.

These futuristic solar 
vehicles were represented 
by 10 countries and 
involved approximately 
60 teams as the race 
began in front o f the 
Museum of Science and 
Industry in Chicago.

Most of die cars are 
o f a three wheeled design 
and run entirely on 
energy from the sun.

Lithium Batteries run an 
eight horse power electric 
motor and a three phase 
induction motor. Excess 
energy is stored in these 
batteries. Most o f the 
can  had some type of 
devise to expend excess 
energy. Top speeds of 
65 miles per hour were 
a c h i e v e d  by the 
aerodynamically designed 
vehicle.

The competitors said 
that they had been 
blessed by good weather 
and friendly receptions 
throughout their trip.

WAY TO GO 
GOOD NEIGHBOR 

TOURS
'W ay to Go! Good 

Neighbor Tours' will be 
leaving daily at the 
Methodist Church from 
July 29-July 31, traveling 
on route Luke 1027. 
There will be adventure 
where children will meet 
people from the Old and 
New Testaments who 
b ec o me  u n e xpec t ed  
neighbors. These people 
understood that die 'Way 
to G o ' is to love God 
and their neighbor aa 
themselves and to 
become a neighbor by 
helping, sharing, inviting, 
giving and telling the
good news of Jesus 
Christ.

'W ay to G o ' stones, 
songs, games, crafts, and 
fun will help children 
know the 'W ay to G o' 
to love God and make a 
positive difference in the 
world around them.

Children four years 
See Bible, pg 2

( C m n m u n t t n  ( E a l e n b f r

CLASS REUNIONS 
The Class of 1986 will 

at the School 
Library on Saturday 
August 4 at 5:00 p.m.

2001 GROOM DAY 
CONTACTS 

Arts & Crafts: Marla 
Britten, 248-7470 (wk), 
248-7515.

Ranch Rodeo: Lonny 
Brown, 248-7310.

T e n n i s :  S h i r l e y
Fields - 248-7435.

P a r a d e :  D o n d r a
Downs, 248-7940.

T-Shirts: Points West, 
Bettye West - 248-7363.

Auction: Phillis
Jackson, 248-7418; Fern 
Anderwald 248-0055;
Cobb Britten 248-7254.

Baseball: Josh Crooks 
or Rusaell Lewellen 248- 
7016.

Melodrama: Aunee
Fields, 248-0019.

Quilt Show: Karen
Case, 248-7308; Adela 
Kotara 248-7585; Carole 
Fields 665-5061.

3 on 3 Basketball: 
Shannon Fisher 248-0082.

Raffle: Karen Brown, 
248-7210.

H one Shoe Pitch: 
Justin McGee 248-9007 

C h i l d r e n ’s T r a c k  
Meet: Brad Rainer 248- 
1203.

Volleyball Tourney:
Pam Ashford 248-7347 

Flat Rock Hunt: Kay
Britten 248-7254.

GROOM DAY NEWS
A slide show featuring 

volunteers of Groom, past 
and present. will be 
displayed in the School 
Auditorium prior to each 
performance of the 
Melodrama. The slide 
show is approximately 2 
hours long. Drop in and 
watch for a while.

The slide show will 
also be shown during the 
dance.

2001 GROOM DAY 
WORK LIST

Potato salad-Methodist 
Women.

Cole slaw- C h r i s t i a n  
Mothers.

B e a n s - l s t  B aptist 
Church and Alpha Mu
Xi.

Apricots, onions, It 
ptdcia-Church o f  Chnst.

"WOOD Gatherin'' for 
Groom Day will be held 
on July 26. Please meet 
at Johnny Brooks's shop 
at 7:00 p.m. Plenty of 
help will be needed this 
year!

Tunaday Prints* 
A t Attn bury 

Grain Co.
W heat....... JS2.75
M ilo ..............S 3 .48
Corn............$3.66
Soy beans...$4.22 

No precip itation  
R eported
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DONATIONS 
ACCEPTED 

Donations are being 
accepted to replace the 
fence around the old pert 
o f  the  Pro t ea t aa t  

»  that it will

MEMBER
2001

look as nice as the new 
litioo Contact Donnie 

Conrad of the Cemetery 
Association to make your 
donation.

tr in ity  SL
^etnrietiy

ftjeu i Qi im m A roum m tr
Thursdey, Friday

f .-00 - 5.-0
Bridal SHucboeu h r  Jodi H man
• catmhû Ma iTMug* i

•tf to «M toh* «ft you

x m p t i m

¿ fe te * l  
Hour* 

bnd Seturdey 
p in

I  Jessies Knotty 
i t i N r n  PH itaseli n

NEW ADDRESS

Page Blackwell is 
currently raid ing  at 
Kensington Cottages, 
6811 Plum Creek Drive, 
Amanllo, TX 79124. 
V i s i t o r s  a n d  
c o r r e s po n de nc e  are 
welcome.

Joy Snider will soon 
be returning to the 
boapital for a hip 
operation

REMINDER TO ALL
GROOM SCHOOL 

STUDENTS
The dress code has 

changed. No midriff 
tops or tank tops will be 
allowed. A midriff top 
is defined as any top that 
shows bare abdomen or 
exposes flesh under 
normal movement such as 
raising your arm.

BIBLE
through those who have 
completed 5th grade are 
invited to the Methodist 
Church July 29, 30, and 
31 from 6:30 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m. to join 'W ay 
to Go! Good Neighbor 
T ours.'

OLLINGER 
GRADUATES 

FROM TEXAS TECH
S t e p h a n i e  R e n e e  

Ollinger graduated from 
Texas Tech University on 
M a y  12, 2001.
Stephanie received a 
Bachelor o f Bnxinesa 
Administration degree in 
both Management and 
Marketing.

Stephanie is the 
daughter of Kelvin and 
Debbie Ollinger.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

"Naw, I ain't hot 
M arlboro

er sweaty. I'm posin' fer a 
ifian advertisem ent!"

Some things 
you can

rout
C O L JT

iren i  what they seem, but 
ON US TO PROTECT 

INVESTMENTS

T h e  S t a t e :
M E IV lb E R

FDIC

N a t i o n a l  B a n k
G r o o m ,

T e x a s
2 4 8 -  7 5 3  I

Darcee Lyles -Paul Thompson
Darcee Lyles of Groom 

and Paul Thompson of 
Canyon were married 
Saturday. July 7, 2001 at 
the First Baptist Church 
in Groom, Texas. Dr. 
Ed Hogan of Houston, 
Texas officiated.

The bride is the 
daughter of Mary Sue 
and Don Lyles of
Groom. Grandparents of 
the bnde are Dan and 
Pat Ashford of Groom 
and Eldon and Ruth 
Lyles o f Childress.

Parents of the groom 
are Roxann and Jay
Thompson of Dumas. 
Grandparents o f the 
groom arc Malcolm and 
Joann Bryant of Amarillo 
and Jeanne Thompson of 
Hartley.

Maids of honor were 
Julie Lyles o f Amarillo 
and Aimee Lyles of
Canyon, sisters of the 
bride. Bndal attendants 
were Kay Case of
Canyon, Kim Estes and 
Jill Hughes o f Amarillo, 
and Melanie Friemel of 
Dallas.

Beat man was T hem » 
Thompson, son of the 
groom, o f Amanllo. 
Groomsmen were Justin 
Moore of Dalhart, Mark 
Lowe o f Dalhart, Chad 
Schmidt o f Houston. 
Andy Thompaco, brother 
o f the groom, of Dallas, 
and Scott McLaughlin, 
cousin of the bride, of 
Groom.

Flower giH was Kay 
Lynn Estes and ring bear 
was Isabelle Hughes, 
both of Amarillo.

Ushers were Paul 
McLaughlin, Nicholas 
Ashford, and Kerry 
Ashford o f Amarillo, 
cousins o f the bnde, and 
Er in  and* Gar re t t  
Thompson of Dumas, 
brothers o f the groom. 
Registering .guests were 
Kay Lynn McLaughlin 
and Tami Ashford of 
Groom, cousins o f the 
bride. Programs were 
handed out by Stephanie 
F raser o f  Groom.  
Candle l ighter s  w ere 
Darnel and Melissa 
Aussbrooks of Amarillo.

Special , music was 
provided by Manoo 
Hogan of Houston who 
sang "The Wedding 
Song' and 'I  Will Be

There* and by Andy 
Thompson, brother o f the 
groom who sang 'Shine 
on Us.*

The bride wore an off 
the shoulder gown of 
white satin with* organza 
overskirts which extended 
into a chapel length train. 
The bodice featured an 
e m p i r e  w a i s t l i n e  
accentuated with lace and 
pearls. Her triple layered 
veil of illusion, which 
was made by her mother, 
was gathered to a pearl 
encrusted comb. She 
carried out tradqlon and 
wore a ru g  belonging to 
her great grandmother, 
Jul ia Poynor ,  for 
something old; ■ pearl 
earrings were ' bfcrrowed 
from her aunt', , Patti 
McLaughlin; notching 
angel pins presented to 
the bride and groom by 
her sister, Julie Lyles,

Mrs. Paul Thompson
was her something new, 
and her hand made garter 
was adorned with a blue 
bow. The bridal
attendants all wore formal 
gowns of Mack deluatered 
satin. The flower girl 
and ring bearer wore 
identical formal dresses 
o f while satin with tulle 
overskirts.

The bride’i  bouquet of 
red, hoc pink, and yellow 
rosea accentuated with 
Queen Anne's lace and
larkspur was encased in a 
silver '  tusaie muasie" 
bolder. The bndal 
attendants carried smaller 
bouquets which matched 
the bride’s. The church 
was decorated to reflect a 
garden with a wrought 
iron archway, candelabra 
and carriage lanterns, 
entwined with ivy and 
grapevine, decorating the 
alter area.

The wedding reception, 
which was held in the 
Fellowship Hall and on 
the church patio, also

The wedding reception, 
which was held in the 
Fellowship Hall and on 
the church patio, also 
earned out the garden

theme. Reception

Ashford o f Groom and 
Rebecca Ashford of 
Amarillo, couama o f  the
b r i d e ,  s a d  T i a a  

o f Dallas, 
r-in-law to the 

groom , and Kelly 
Sdunidt o f Houston A 
children's table, which 
featured cake shaped like 
a soccer ball, was boated 
by T hem » Thompson, 
the groom's son. The 
patio area was decorated 
by Patti McLaughlin and 
Pam Ashford o f Groom, 
the bride's aunts.

The bnde is a graduate 
o f Groom High School 
and is a senior at West 
Texas A&M University 
in Canyon. She will 
graduate in May with a  
degree in elementary 
education. The groom is 
a graduate o f  Hartley 
High School. He
attended Amarillo College 
and is employed at 
BWXT Pantex.

T h e  c o u p l e  
honeymooned in Las 
Vegas. They will reside 
in Canyon.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
T i k !  GOOD NEIG H BO R TOURS  _ _ _

July 29,30,31 
om United I/Ielhcdict Chu 

2nd and Wilkerson 
6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

4yrs - 5th grade

You shall love God and 
your neighbor as yourself. Luke 10:27

f
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T o  V c A u t a lWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1
6.00 pm Organizations meet at the school cafeteria to begin washing potatoes and sorting beans
6:00 pm: TENNIS - G|ades 5-8 -Singles & Doubles. $1.00 Entry
8:00 pm: Put signs o t| on Main Street
THURSDAY, A U G U S T i

6:00 am: Organizations tneet at the school cafeteria to peel potatoes and chop onions. (Bring you favorite paring knife!)
6:00 pm: TENNIS - H ith School & Adults - Singles, Doubles & Mixed Doubles. $2.00 Entry
FRIDAY, AUGUST3
3:00 pm: Everyone help decorate grounds of school & park for celebration
6:00 pm: Punt, Pass, i i Kick Contest. Football Field. No registration necessary
6:00 pm: Sausage Saridwiches & Drinks under the tree by the Lion’s Club.
6:00 pm: CHILDREN'? TRACK MEET on the Football Field
7:00 pm: MELODRAMA "Ragweed Cowboy Joe" - Admission $1.00, Under 5 free - School Auditorium
8:00 pm: HORSE SHOE PITCH CONTEST: $10 Team, West of Legion Hall
8:00 pm: SOFTBALL 1 OURNEY, $100 per team, Double Elemination, Limited to 10 teams, Prizes - 1st, 2nd, 3rd
8:30 pm: AUCTION: All iques, Furniture, Glassware, Cars etc. Consignments welcome. Old John Deere/Lumberyard

A Consessiorl will be at the baseball parte
9:00 pm: High School ( i Adult BASKETBALL 3 On 3 in High School Gym. $20 Adult Team, $15 High School
SATURDAY, A U G U S ti

Hunt FLAT R( >CKS all day long!
7.00 a m ; B lo w  U p  B a llo  >ns In  th e  P ark  
8:30 am: Bring Quilts T< Community Center

9:00 am Begin Parade .ine-Up
10:00 am: "GROOM DA \ 2001 - DEDICATED TO VOLUNTEERS" PARADE down Main Street 
11:00 am: Community C< nter Opens -  CRAFTS BOOTHS, QUILT SHOW & Groom Day T-Shirts 
11:30 am - 1 :00 pm: BARI ECUE DINNER in the Park. Prices - $5.00 adults, $2.00 7 to 12 years old, 6 and under free.

Class Reunior s in the Park! Mix and Mingle with old friends.
1:00 pm: YOUTH BASK ETBALL 3 on 3, Junior High $10.00 per team

VOLLEYBALL on Practice Field. $25.00 per team.
K  Cheerleader's )unkin’ Board
S  1:00 pm: SOFTBALL TC URNEY, $100 per team, Double Elemination, Limited to 10 teams, Prizes - 1st, 2nd, 3rd

Clean Up PARK after the BBQ 
1:15 pm: CO W PATTIE  JINGO in front of Gym
1:30 pm: KIDS GAMES 0pen. Giant Slide, Obstacle Course and T-Rex Dinosaur $1.00 admission

Concession at he Park, Alpha Mu Xi Homemade Ice Cream & Junior High Cheerleader Drinks and Boy Scout Concession 
1:30pm: CALCUTTA for the Groom Day Round-Up Begins at the Comer of 2300 and Old Rt. 66.

2:00 pm: BINGO in the L ons Room at the Community Center. $3 for up to 3 cards, play all or part of the day.
RANCH RODE )  -FM 2300 & Rt. 66; Muggin, Milkin, Doctorin etc. FM 2300 & Old Rt. 66 

3:00-4:00 pm: Redeem : lat Rocks at the Park. Find Kay Britten
3:30 pm: Pick-up Quilts a  Community Center
4:00 pm: Games and All Booths Close
4:30 pm: MELODRAMA "Ragweed Cowboy Joe" Admisstion $1, under 5 Free - School Auditorium,
9:00 pm-12:00 am: TEEN [ ANCE ON TENNIS COURTS - $3.00 person,

Grades 7 -1 2  f< r 2001-2002 school year, Refreshments & a Disk Jockey 
9:00 p m -1:00 am: Groom I lay DANCE $5.00 Per Person at the Legion Hall.

Breakfast Burriti is will be served East of the Legion Hall 
10:00 pm: Drawing For the 3ROOM DAY RAFFLE

Top Hand, Top I lorse and Top Team of The Ranch Rodeo will be announced
k SUNDAY, AUGUST 6 1:00 CleanUp! Everyone is Welcome & All Help Appreciated! $
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A R pEN S OF AMARILLO
Rebecca Smith - Owner

Jpho«ogn phs
Custom picture framin 

vour tavonlc paintings and 
WoMlin Avenue m Amantta 
vetections of framing stock in a nr 
frame vour favorite painting or 
create bv imaginative use of 

Hours Mon-Fn 10 
conus a fine selection o f  \ 
look over aH the beautiful things o 
[Justness Review think youll be

w irk 
color and

Bl KZ EQUIPMENT INC.
Frank Buzzard - Owner

riN :BUZZ EQUIPMENT 
I-MB-'’62-9641 Hie> are the 
men are spcciaksts in this field It is 
at al work thev do You can 
for themselves throughout this 
They give free estimates gladly 
EQUIPMENT INC has recent! 
alternatorfar dust and trash We 
EQUIPMENT INC. and the BUi

For

I he

the Amanllo area have come to 
right' L ocated in Amanllo. for fi 
and building roofs of all types for 
one firm which can handle it1 
properties. No matter what you 
core o f  O'

Does the roof on your hi 
entire home ro-roofed for a lot less 
and make arrangements to have 
bonded and insured. The
mention of this reputable roof mg

by ARDEN'S OF AMARILLO will add grace and beauty to all of 
Its one sure way to make any room look better' located at 2632 

355-9981, this quality-minded shop features one of the area's largest 
of colors and styles Choose the type you like best and have them 
of art to your exact specifications Youll really like the effect they 
design'

to 6 p m. Sat l l a n t o S  p m. ARDEN'S OF AMARILLO also 
frames as well as high quality fine art prints Stop in today and 

display at this unique frame shop The editors of this 2001 Summer 
you <fcd

is located at 17 S E 12th Ave. in Perryton, phone 435—2441 or 
Aitromc dealer and do starters, alternators and magnetos These 

heir ma^or field, not just a sideline, and they are capable and efficient 
the reliability of this firm for they have built an envied reputation 
section When you have the work of this type call this firm first 

■ah them if you want the job done nght Frank Buzzard of BUZZ 
developed the BUZZANATOR ALTERNATOR the ultimate 
t editors of this 2001 Summer Business Review recommend BUZZ 

IZANATOR ALTERNATOR to all of our readers'

FLOWERS HOMETOWN ROOFING
John Flowers - Owner

roofing work, knowledgeable businessmen and homeowners in 
on FLOWERS HOMETOWN ROOFING to get the job done 

, phone 379-7978, this reliable concern has been repainng 
\ :ars‘ Whether it's a hot tar built-up, or a composition roof, this is 

are experts in the installation of both commercial and residential 
*ed in the way of roofing this well-known contractor can take

require repair or renovation7 Call this respected firm and have your 
i you may think' Call FLOWERS HOMETOWN -ROOFING 

much needed repairs attended to expertly' They are licensed, 
of this 2001 Summer Business Review wish to make particular 

on tractor

tb se

TOltTILLERIA LUPITA
Aÿiastacio ft Mana Ortiz - Owners 

Open 7 days

ro|lgh
Here in the US , we have 

tortilla is no exception Made from 
same as bread is m our meals Today 
foods, and a prime example of th i 
A m an llu . p h o n e  3 ^ 2 -3 5 3 7 , this 
flour tortillas and a number o f otkt 
to 6 00 p m Sunday 8 00a m to 5 

lxx* lor TORTILLERA 
other Mexican products or stop in am 
quality is built into every bite' 
special mention of this fine: indepen ent

evdoped a taste for all types of “imported ft foods, and the famous 
ground com meal, this is a staple of the Mexican diet, much the 

we don't have to go to gourmet shops to find the finest in Mexican 
is the TORT1LLERIA LUPITA! Located at 4013 E 10th in 
bake shop (or tonllena) provides authentic Mexican corn and 

products for fine Mexican dining. Hours are Mon-Sat 8.00 a. m. 
X)pm
LUPITA'S tortillas tamales, bumtos, gordilas. tort as, tacos and 

get them fresh from the oven Youll agree that authentic Mexican 
of this 2001 Summer Business Review would like to make 

business
The editors c

There are certain occasions Jn 
important dav draws near, youll want 
about vour wedding, and the area's * 
Amarillo, phone 371-7030, you'll 
taste' The sizing is such that there is

a woman's life when only the very finest will do! When that all
look your absolute best If you haven't guessed yet we're talking 
bndal shop the LA TAPATIA! Ixicatcd at 1205 S. Grand in 
shown gowns in a mynad of colors and styles to appeal to every 

i gown perfectly "fitting" to your figure as well as that all-important

LA TAPATIA offers a 
of. not only the wedding gown, but 
the mother prom dresses and yes
Review urge all prospective bodes whe
prominent bridal shop for eysY.

y

l or vour next structure 
I 1th in Amarillo. phonrJ76-62^ 5,
distinctive, ever lasting metal structiji 
modern retad store to a roomy, we at)
in buildings, this is one contractor wl 

(  IB. INC handies the 
construction This is your COMPL 
Summer Business Review suggest that 
f irm Thai reputation in this area is

LA TAPATIA

"bridal planning service " and can arrange sales (or rentals) 
equally beautiful dresses for the bridesmaids, Qutnceafiera dresses, 

even the flower girl' The editors of this 2001 Summer Business 
plan lo look their very finest on their most important day to see this 

littU thing they need'

CIB, INC.
ial Industrial Builders Inc.

bfild with steel for lasting beauty' CIB, INC. is located at 2901 E. 
I, and they’re ready to show you the very latest advancement in 
es Plans are available to suit nearly every application from a 

k rrproof barn to a giant warehouse Regardless of what you need 
I [i can do JUST WHAT YOU WANT*
" OTAI. job from site preparation to building design to complete 
I TE SERVICE steel building contractor' The editors of this 2001 

nvonc contemplating a new building get in touch with this reliable 
nparaded*

BLACKBURN SHAW FUNERAL DIRECTORS
! EL

■ -Al

With complete fcalitiej in two convenient kxahons, MARTIN ROAD CHAi 
Martin Rd phone 383-»5~33 nnd MEMORIAL CHAFXL * * '
3213. BLACKBURN SHAW FUNERAL DIRECTORS h u  been *™ ngthe «  n ,  
wefl known as bang one of the region'* finest funeral homes They have everythingto oil 
in their time of need Whether your preference is for a armpk service or an *UbM»le 
funeral director who will make every effort to comply with the wishes of the family L 
SHAW FUNERAL DIRECTORS also offers •  Wide range of preplanned services for you 
Advantages of Preolannmi!-: L HaU inflationary pnees ¿own on cuke! and ¡enact 
^ e /W W /k w n k n w n tW n w k e k a r d U W n m e  3 To moke

They invite you to call anytime for more information BLACKBLRN SHAt r 
DIRECTORS also offer different insurance plans, and can advise you ss to which plan ■ 11 
needs and your budget Shipping arrangements, cemetery. crematorium and other seme 
arranged The editors of this 2001 Summer Business Review are pleased to be able to 
established funeral home to all of our readers

PANHANDLE EXTERIORS \
Jim Watson - Owner

PANHANDLE
firm none 

the entire 
of insulation 

The desire 
their first

r hot ic
but ping tl

fo re
hkw subng and

Homeowners are discovering the many benefits of sled or vinyl siding from 
EXTERIORS, located at 5772 Canyon Dr. in Amarillo, phone 463-2786. Thu
of the area's leading siding and replacement window specialists Their reputation for 
job quickly and efficiently has made friends wherever they work With ifs unique properts s 
and outstanding protection, siding is a sure bet for rejuvenating the exterior of the older 
to eliminate house painting forever has also made it quite popular with folks who are 
home and want it to be as maintenance free as possible

Featuring a full guarantee, siding and replacement windows is your best choi 
appbcatwm Call PASHASDLF EXTERIORS as 463-2786, for the complete story on 
replacement windows can enhance the beauty o f  your home today Abo ask about i 
financing is available The editors of this 2001 Summer Business Review give them! our complete 
recommendation

LARRY’S TROPHIES
Owned & Operated by Larry & Karen Wilson

For the f  meat in custom-designed trophies for ALL sports and other occasions, LARRY’S 
TROPHIES located at »14 S Polk (Inside Stan's Surplus Furniture) in Amarillo, pho e  342-411«. 
fhcVre jean one-stop trophy headquarters in this area This full line supplies carries trophi i and awards
for every occanon' He can supply your school, club, group or organization with trophies, pla ues. awards. 
Signage, medals, paperweights, desk sets and many other thoughtful and pleasing items for
Check with them about their fast, engraving service

Constructed of wood, plastic and plated metals, LARRY’S TROPHIES ismou 
displayed with pnde in msnyofthe homes and offioes in the area The fast, dependable servK 
will never leave you in • bind at award time and the prices are very competitive' Call todas for trophies' 
In wntmg this 2001 Summer Business Review, we, the editors, would like to t ake special 

reconunendahon of this outstanding trophy supplier'

WAYNE’S QUALITY ALTO GLASS
Wayne A Edythe Robinson - Owners 

Home Owned A Operated

at ISth A 
phone 372- 

■ 1919 and is 
to the family 
e. this is one 

CKBURN 
convenience 
2 Eliminate 

earned out
f u n e r a l
best fit yodr 

also easily 
this well

t) :Got s broken windshield’ See WAYNE'S QUALITY AUTO GLASS, 
specialists, tl 2515 Britain, in Amarillo phone 358-7684. and have it replaced by experts' 
they can meet all your auto glass needs They offer a full tine o f  auto glass repairs and 
Proper inssalkvum a  a mq/or pad o f  the strength and stabibty of your car ut an accident 
At Wayne's your family ’s safety and quality of work a  their top concern

Trua your car to the professionals at this fm t  shop It doesn't matter what type 
ytxihaw They can replace the glass in it quickly, with the quality of work they are known 
do repairs on door glasses, sunroofs and rock chips too As the editors of this 2001 St 
Review, we give our unconditional endorsement to this fine glass shop'

NATIONWIDE HOMES

trophies arc 
of this firm

auto glass 
\ t  Wayne s,

>r roll over

ol car
to

or truck 
They also 
Business

ONWIDE
03 They 

living 
You 

choice,

ussjyour 
Hh imes

) >ur

n financing and

r Busin ss 
r reade s

down
o discover 

Review 
that they

Discover the beauty and value of manufactured home living by visiting NAT 
HOMES at 4701 Amarillo Blvd. E in Amarillo, phone 342-0440 or toll free 1-800-820-4 1 
are dealers for the popular single and double-wide homes Here, friendly salesmen will disci- 
needs, and then give you a guided lour through their fine display of these luxurious, spacious 
will find just the modd suited to the sue of your family, in just the floor plan and decor that is 
at prices well below that of a site-built home

You'll be treated to one o f  the best deals ut town with reasonable term ,______ e
payment designed to fit your financial capabilities Don't hesitate any longer, now is the time 
the exciting difference of manufactured home living The editors of this 2001 Summer 1 
commend this dealer for thar above-board policies and fine products, and suggest to our 
sec NATIONWIDE HOMES for a real difference between a good deal and the best

ALDIBEL HEARING AID CENTER
Craig Smith - Owner

The human sense of hearing has been called a most precious g ift' Indeed, it contn utes more 
to our social, mental, spiritual, and physical well-bang than the other four senses combirn J Today, 
hearing loss is considered to be the moat pervasive yet least treated health condition of i I physical 
handicaps in the United States About half o f all sufferers are over 65 years o f  age Hearing lo Is can also 
cause the feeling of being left out, sadness from not bang able to understand children or spo Ise, loss of 
job advancement, and a host of psychosocial problems because of undiscovered and uncorrect A hearing 
impairment AUDIBEL HEARING AID CENTER can help you enjoy a fuller life Heanng istrument 
technology has advanced to the point that at least 90S  of all permanent hearing losses can be helped 
significantly Located at 5901 S Bell C 1 at Hillside in Amanllo, phone 358-7674 ir 1-877- 
AL'DIBEL What was a dream yesterday is rapidly becoming reality We the editors of this 200 Summer 
Business Review would like to recommend AUDIBEL HEARING AID CENTER to al) o |r readers 
Hope is the key word Hope to become more productive members of society, to enjoy a hap ia , fuller 
lifestyle, and the ability to communicate But only for those who reach out for it



Tasteful, stylish and defm. 
WOOD«», the area's unusual furniture i 
in Amarillo, phone 355-777«, th„ m  
of unfinished furniture in solid oak ,
DRtSSHlS, bunk beds, hatch and huff 
b°°hcasci and?fining tables L T. W< 
Their selection is one of the very finer 
rennee to every transaction Youllhke, 
that distinctive Furniture1

LT WOODS furniture is air 
most any interior designer about the t,c 
quafaty merchandise available from IT . 
•ould like to compliment this » 
stylish line of home funishings

\l. T. WOODS
r Campbell • Owner

unique' These arc just a few words which could desenbe I T 
With showrooms located at 34th A Bell (Puckett Plaia) 
local merchant deals in the very special and unusual lines 

r, pute and furniture- You can choose from ARMOIRES, 
chairs mirrors computer furniture cunos, rockery desks 

IW also offer, custom building with financing available 
r °  ** foun<i ">>-where. and they add that own "very spcctaT 

" 1  business with this qualitymindcd film as much as you like

r * ™ *  »ought after styles in intend decoraUng circles Ask 
kndout variety of dlsbnctive arrangements possible with t he 
FOODS' The editors of this 2001 Summer Business Review 
| furniture store for their beautiful selection of this unique and

ARENAÌ TRANSMISSIONS
Robert ■  Johnny Arenas ■ Owners

I ran emission repair, smmt 
TRANSMISSIONS Inrated at 2600 E J( 
*■* then tranamtaaton will be repaired quic, 
first time* This is one transmission shop] 
Whether you need a irunor adjustment or a i 
TODAY to have that orange noise in Y< 

Be sure that your tranammaon n
and have repair done RIGHT' As the 
you place your confidence in this fine

motorists in the Amarillo area are going to ARENAS 
A** , phone (*06h374-M86 Here they can rest assured 
and economically and that the job WILL be done nght the 
*rc fr*nvmssions are the main business, not a sideline. 
ovefhaul- >h'« is THE place to go' Make an appointment 
transmission check by experts 
ftse fgy bep carpi Call ARENAS TRANSMISSIONS 
of this 2001 Summer Business Review, we suggest that 

shop They won't let you down'

Rigks Body Shop
Stuart anfl Vakne Riggs - Owners

Quality' is more than ju* a wori at RIGGS BODY SHOP, located at 2106 S Wibon, in 
Amanllo. phone 374-6762. From small dents’ to ’nearly totaled’ vehicles their stalled personnel 
can restore yarn car 's body to pre-crash con I,non Special attention to details during the repair process 
assures you of the highest quality finished p iduct They service cars, trucks, late and early models

The painters at RIGGS BODY &HOP combine the latest techniques and highest quality 
maicnah to create showroom quality finishes They feature Kansas Jack Frame straightening and are 
l-CAR certified) Every precaution is taken o ensure the final finish matches your original paint as 
closely as possible At RIGGS BODY HOP, free estimates are given and insurance claims are 
we*cornc Reaonng vour vehicle requires a o mbmation of experience, knowledge and craftsmanship 
We the editors of this 2001 Summer Busmei Review believe you'll find it at RIGGS BODY SHOP

LYON’S AIR COND ITIONING AND HEATING
Mil* Lyons - Owner

■if c o n d i t io n in g  h o m e o w n e rs  c o n t in u e  to  p a y  t o o  m u c h  
then complain about the high utility rates, when the real 

of their systems9 Nine out of ten people are totally 
memly on their way year after year never realizing how 
is one firm in our area which has an enviable reputation 

ittioning needs of the citizens in our area

VVTi) sp it thmM iiumi)
money on heating and air conditioning ant 
problem lies in the poor operation efficiency 
unaware of the real problem and continue to g 
much money they are spendmg needlessly Ther 
when comes to servicing the heating and air 

LYONS AIR CONDITIONING 
pfcoae 379-6550for free estimates They are 
is to put their patrons in the highest quality 
professional treatment to all the people in the 
heating we. the edrtors. of (ho 2001 Summer F 
AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATING

) ND HEATING located la Amarillo at 900 S Adams,
in future business as well as today's Their aim 

and services at the lowest possible prices Thar 
For the absolute best in heating and air conditioning 

as Review, heartily endorse and recommend LYONS 
our readers

you

If you’re particular about your car. 
make it a point to see ROBERTS GARAGE 
S326. 1 quipped with the latest tools and 
service your car Now is the time to have 

They feature general anti 
al reasonable pncea Other l i r a «  include 
cumpetentH handle moal any repair Before v 
ROBERTS GARACE and gel the* eaiimate 
here id do the job accurately, economically and 
Buaawte Review tugged you rtop in today and

ROBERT’S GARAGE
Hucrla - Owner

be particular about who service, if People in this area 
I rated at *23 & Grand S t in Amarillo telephone 376- 

!, this establishment can accurately and economically 
car thoroughly inspected and aervtced 
r. on moat makes and models, foreign and domestic, and 
pair o f  farm  equipment They have the experience to 
take your automobile or farm equipment anywhere, see 

t, r your needed repairs Depend on the trained technician 
t the shortest time We the editors of this 2001 Summer 
IOBERTS GARAGE for complete automotive repair

AMERICAN
m o to r  inn

Low Daily & 
Weekily Rates

Free HBO/CABLE TV 
Free local calls 

Direct Dial phones 
(806) 155-5611

4S41 Canyor Dr (1-27 South) 
Am arilh. TX 79110
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Brown, Bobby E. Pool,
C.W. Fraser, Carco Rena

Groom Birthdays 
A nniversaries 

July 26 -  M ane
Bohr, Mr. and Mr». Don 
Smith (A).

July 27 - Phillip
England, Laura Kuehler. 

July 28 Lanna

Howard.
July 29 - Bruce

Britten, Wyatt Anthony 
Bnttcn.

July 30 - Julie Lyles, 
Randall Patterson, Brody 
Matthew Britten.

July 31 - Melody Ann 
Simpson, Mike Ford, Mr. 
and Mr*. Brent Stephens
(A).

August 1 .  Mrs.
Craig Howard. Jack
West, Scott Shurley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Lyles (A).

2001 Groom Day Auction
August 3, 2001

Stans 1:30 PM Alter Melodrama 
1st and Choctaw. Groom. TX 74039 

Phone «06-24». 7411 or «06-244-0055 
TX Ltceme- Auctioneer 1 iconic « 10465

Keep Groom Day Alte,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 
CARSON COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT BUDGET

The Carson County Appraisal District will hold a public hearing on a 
proposed budget for the 2001 fiscal year

The public hearing will be held on August 15, 2001 a t 9:00 AM.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

The total amount of the proposed budget is $259,952.

The total amount o f increase over the current year’s 
budget is $12,350

The number of employees compensated under the 
proposed budget wtll be: 4 (full-time equivalent)

The number of employees compensated under the 
current budget is: 4 (full-time equivalent) ,

'  The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from the local 
taxing units served by the appraisal district

If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at the public 
hearing, this proposed budget would take effect automatically unless 
disapproved by the governing bodies of the county, school districts, 
cities, and towns served by the appraisal district A copy of the proposed 
budget is av ailable for public inspection in the office of each of those 
governing bodies The proposed budget may also be viewed at the 
appraisal district office
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Apfirariitg on page our 1 f the
Amarillo Daily News W tA esday |
morning * su  a photogra|*ll «how-1
tni» Mrs F rin k  Tori hi* h of f room
her grandmother. Mr* 1 Emily 1
Mmix of M clxun. wd H 1 Kun-1

[k*"l of Amarillo. The lowing
In«-*« sior> w ritten by Held w Ed-1
I wards. Amarillo Dally N ed staff
|\\ri»j*r n-rompamed the f*d to
J ( ine of ! he |*»s*ongem 1eavmg
! Amarillo Air Terminal 1 uesday

nrglit was ne.ided for A Iasi a The
It tip. which takes less tl nn  21
i hour« in tlie air. didn't veej n chal-
! buging. even to Mrs Em ili Minix.
*47 years old

This i*. a fte r all. her s ea nd trip
! to Alaska for a visit to hj hr Bap-

ti«t missionary son the R^K B *
C arpenter And this time here •*
a special occasion, th e  wi^ ding of
h e r  20-year-oW granddi ugtvter.
Helen Ruth Carpenter to 1 young
Air Force man

The McLean pioneer go in the
hm mg of the a ir age with 1 flight
back in I94B. when frier 1« took
her flying from !xw Ang le* out
over the ocean and moun lain* of
the area. Her second t r h came
after her •«Oth birthda> in the
summer of 1951. when si r made
her initial visit to the F ev and
Mrs Carpenter i n Kd ichikan.

, Alaska She* stayed over a month.
then made a leisurely trl ;> home
by way of California

The present excursion rill end
in Seward. Alaska The ! lev Mr

! Carpenter, who has been i Alaska
shout 10 years, does hi* m Lionary
work there

Many transition« have b len nec-
rssary  for Mrs. Minix s Lce her

\ b irth  in Missouri in i860 Ehe has.
1 lived through three ma i r  wars

«ml «ecn the devrlopmer1  of all.
the modern convcntm w s 
m n v r n i f n m  the prew 

; tmn take* for granted
Al 'he  age of 2*» «hr « -a | mother! 

of wvpti children and a 
»he second time She 

I husband r>. A ScnClair 
w it of wound* received 

, was « explain in the Reb 
SeMrral ye.tr« la ter she | 
liminy Carpenter. and th 
net up h*Misokeet»ing in 

; co \  disagreement betwJ 
Mirux* m other and a neil 
rancher arose when thej woman 
filed i Maim on part of \
When C arpenter went to

hh«*r that one of his was 
t*»re*-d in »hr river., the 
h  ra in r angry and shot I 

ned tvivhand (*harles E^ Mimt.
in. died.

p m u g h t! 
[Mclc.in I
,mo«t of J

K ta i  N M. stocki 
•irrv»nia In 1811
h.,» :.nw Mis M n. 
.i*\et* rhiM*^*n to
■ .*»e rvis iM'i'ii hvin 
rvirs since

--------------C H S -

Home Making ilGirls
We had our club m eef 

November S. In 
this week we finished

_ ___J n g  Friday,
our cl ib meeting 

ww  . ...ished >ur flower
cant th a t we had started while back.

( We painted them ivory. Everyone 
enjoyed painting them ai d are very 
proud of their work. We ,, J  ‘ L—* 
what we wanted to do 
meetings from now on. .  
to have handicraft and »creation  in 

; general meetings.
---------------G HS-

Do You Remember When.....?

Tigers Win Six-Man 
Football Championship

“Big Junior Clash
We wish to thank eveif 

the community for your 
were certainly proud to| 
Juniors work was sue 

Betty Jo Martin who 
Social Chairman gave us 
tereating program Tuesda 
Room period. Refres* 

j served. Bobbing for a[ 
i main attraction. This 
1 another interesting 
j Home Room. **ShouId I 
land go to Work."

-------------- -GHS------

». M i n

j^hnaen t

of 40’’
person in 

yupport We 
think the 
jL

the Junior 
a very in- 
for Home 
its were 

was the 
tk we have 

_ —  {ot
D oit School

»  about 
our class 

[We decided

Change Made In Date 
Community Club Play

I t  was announced in last week’s 
New* that the Community Club wae 
'pensoring a three-act play entitled 
'George In A Jam ," to be given on 

Tuesday night. November 28.
However, it has become necessary 

to chr.nge the date of the  play to next 
month on account o f numerous diffi
culties in securing a  cast of charac
ters. The play will probably be giv
en on Dec. 12. but the date has not 
been definitely decided upon. An
nouncement will be made in the New* 
a* soon as the date is definitely set. 

■■oOo

Personality of the Week
A fourteen year old, 98 lb., five 

foot tall, package o r dynamite is Ken
neth Burnt, the Freshm an contribu
tion to the Pee Wee foot ball team. 
He was high honor boy of the third 
grade Was president of the seven
th  grade and vice-president of the 
Freshman class. He was forward of 
the basketball team, and prince of 
the Freshm an class.

Like—football.
Dislike—girls.
Favorite study—math.
Favorite teacher — Mrs. W. C. 

W hatley.
Favorite flower—rose.
Favorite color—Rttf.
Favorite pastime—reading.
Hobby—football.
Ambition—Athletic coach.
Girl friend—she lives across from 

school house.
Boy friend—James Davis.
P e t hate—hair.

--------------CHS--------------

Assembly Program
The assembly program for Thurs

day, November 2, opened with sing
ing “Auld Lang Syne” and “America 
the Beautiful".

Brother W eathers made a very in
teresting speech on “Why students 
should think.” Brother Weather.? 
told several jokes in order to convey 
the thoughts he wished to  put over. 
One of his jokes was as follows. A 
deacon was praying and couldn’t 
think what to say to end h it prayer. 
He kept try ing  and finally he said, 
“ I domino.”  We apptteciatod his 
talk immensely, and wish to invite 
him back again.

The program for Thursday, Nov
ember 16. will be presented by the 
Agriculture class. Everyone come. 

--------------- GHS---------------

Sophomore News
The Sophomore class wishes to 

thank the community for supporting 
them in the queen race.

The Sophomores are getting  quite 
musical minded. In the past home 
room, meeting we have been naming 
songs from twisted song titles, pieces 
o f  music played from diferent songs, 
and gam ing sotigs with the name 
moon, different states, colbrs, and 
flowers in them. We have chosen 
sides and the losing side has to give 
the other a party.

Volley'Ball
Friday afternoon the Juniors play

ed the Senior girls. The Juniors won 
a  game and the Seniors won a  game. 
Both team s were evenly matched.

We are hoping to ge t-curta ins to 
curtain the south group of windows 
in the gym The sun shines in very 
brightly in the afternoons.

Other schools are beginning to 
practice this week. We will be match- 

| ing other teams soon.

The Groom Tigers defeated the 
Lipscomb Wildcats 63 to 24 here 
Thursday night of last week to win 
the championship of the Panhandle 
Six-Man Football League and wind 
up their season undefeated.

A large crowd, many of the fans 
getting their f irs t glimpse of the six- ; 
man version of the game, jammed 
Firem en’s Field for the championship 
battle.

Groom was unable to pull away 
from Lipscomb until early in the sec
ond quarter. Although the Tiger? 
marked up a six-point lead, Lipscomb 
overhauled them and they finishi.nl 

¡the first period tied 6-all. Groom led 
37 to  12 a t  the ha lf and continued to 
pile up points.

Jack Kuehler, Groom fullback, led 
scoring with 30 points of his own.

A trophy offered for the district 
champion by the Amarillo News- 
Globe will be swarded a t a  banquet 
to  be given here by the community 
in the near future.

Groom is proud of the fighting I 
Tiger team, their fine record, and of 
the splendid coaching of Coach Law
rence Clark.

---------oOo ........
TIGERS WIN OPENER 
IN BASKETBALL

The fighting Tigers of Groom High 
School opened their 1939-40 basket
ball in the the local gymnasium Tues
day night by defeating the Alanreed I
qu irtet 18 to 3. The Tigers came out 1 

1 in new uniforms from head to foot 
and proceeded to show the fans that 
they were fully deserving of them ! 
By using a new spectacular defense 

I which consists of rushing to intercept 
! p&tses the Tigers had the visitors 
completely subdued at all times. The J 
invaders were able to score only one l 
goal from the field and annex one 
pcint from the free throw line.

The second string  lost a  close de
cision to the Alanreed reserve* in the 
opener.

Football News
On Thursday afternoon a t 3 o’clock 

the Tiger second string  met the 
Plemons six in battle with a score of 
19 to 0 in our favor.

I In the first quarter the Tigers 
blocked a kick and covered it back of 
Plemons goal line. In t)|e second 
period E. Clark made a  touchdown. 
Townsend made a touchdown but was 

I called back on account of the referee 
! did not call time in.
! In the closing minutes of the game 
E. Clark made another touchdown be
hind splendid blocking of the Tigers.

Our next game is with Booker 
The game will be a t Booker. I t is 
a little  fa r from home but the Tigers 
will appreciate the «acklng of the 
community. We have the sectional 
championship game here on F ire 
man’s field Nov. 16 a t  7 p. m. with 
Lipscomb.

--------------GHS--------------
Senior Class

j Work on the annual has begun, 
j Geneva Tillman resigned as editor, 
and Bill Collins has taken her place. 
Bertha Carl was elected a r t director.

-G H S -

Agriculture Class.
The Groom chapter of the F. F. A. 

met Monday night November 6.* We 
initiated the honorary members and 
we are very glad to have men like 
Mr. Ford, Mr. Young, Mr- Knorpp, 
Mr .Johnson and Mr. Bodine to help 
us along in our work.

The boys enjoyed the gAnes and 
boxing. We wonder why Tubby. 
Troy and Morris are having a hard 
tim e sitting  in their seats today.

-------------- GHS--------------

! Local News And 
'’i-rsonal Mention

| < !«*<» SchaffTr is able t<> T>o lip and
1 a ¡Matt again following a siege of ln- 
| flucnza.

-------------- oOo--------------
* Pit«- Whatley and George Whatley 
'and son G. C. returned Friday from 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

-------------------- oOo---------------------
Bernard Ragsdale is driving a ‘37 

Chevrolet two-door sedan purchased 
Saturday from Unsell Chevrolet Co.

oOo - -
James Ledwig, and Preston Gill of 

Lubbock Tech are spending the holi
days with homefolks. .

-------------- oOo--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kunkel and 

children returned Tuesday afternoon 
from Crosbyton where they spent the 
week end with relatives.

------------ -oOo ■ ■-■■■■
Mayor Frank Koettmg and family 

enjoyed Christmas with relatives a t 
Electra, Texas, returning home Tues
day afternoon

-------------- oOo--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Morrow and 

family have moved their home to 
Stinnett, Texas, where Clyde is op
erating  a bowling alley.

-------------- oOo--------------
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hughes and 

son of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glyn P  Harrell and daughter were 
Sunday visitors with their mother 
Mrs. Viola Harrell.

--------------oOo--------------
Mr. and Mm. Jack Pool and daugh

ter spent Christmas with Jack’s 
grandparents a t Allen, Texas.

--------------oOo--------------
Mr and Mrs. Qecil Culver spent 

[•the Christmas holidays with relatives 
a t Dexter, Texas.

--------------oOo--------------
Joe Demic of Austin is spending 

the holidays with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B Demic.

1 oOo ■ —■ -
Kelley Gray. W alter Britten. Doe

Watley and Andy Brown are home 
from Texas A and M College for the 
holidays.

—------—<<Oo  ------- ;-------
Spending the Christm as holiday* In 

the O. R. M ajor borne were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Little and daughter Doro
thy Jean of Wichita, Kansas, Mrs. 
Anna Little of Wichita, one Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Frederiksen of Amarillo. 

'Mr. L ittle is a brother of Mrs. Major.
--------------- oOo-;-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Haro and sons 
spent Christmas day with relatives 
a t Happy, Texas.

-------------- oOo------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. D. L Dodgen and son 

returned Wednesday from Vega, 
'where they spent Christmas with re
latives.

---------------------oOo--------------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown and 

sons, Buster, and James, and daugh
te r  Charlene spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Ridgeway.

-------------— oOo----------------
I Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denton of Okla
homa City, spent Christmas with 
their son Johnny and daughter Mrs. 
Blaine Thorp.

---------------oOo---------------

News From The Little 
Pink School Building

Everyone knows th a t Thanksgiving 
will soon be here, so the first grade 
is making posters for Thanksgiving.

The second grade is studying about 
food and has been gathering leaves 
and shellacing them.

Spelling honor roll fo r last week 
was Clona Blackwell and Virginia 
Lamb.

Mrs. Brunnier visited our room 
last week. We were very glad to 
have her and invit« other mothers 
to come and visit our class.

The fourth grade has been study
ing an Indian unit, and has weaved 

; some very pretty  mats. We are also 
i studying food and breakfast cereals 
1 th a t make you healthy and are study
ing it as it grows. The character 
study committee ha<- cnarge of the 
Citizenship club this week.

Willa Faye was ill Monday.
--------------GHS--------------


